
I
frit everywhore
Evarv woman knows

iMriQ woman frlond who
'imp boon halpotl by Lydln
Sr" PJnhham's Vonotnblo
iompound What cfooa
'bis frlond say about It 7
H'twd tho loiters from

vcitiien bolnn published In
ifiiMtpapor If you aro
lUlnu, don't try oxporl-poiit- o

Holy on tho rolfa- -
jjflw".

MrjS" Pfnkham's fjront
tfgtffolno has stood wliit-nut- la

poor for thirty
mars
Puzxlod woman wrlto to
lrs Plnkham for advltto

whtah sho glvo3 without
tli'ajgo Tho advloo Is
sohfiilontlal andaccurate
'i has helped a million wo-w- oC

Mr3m PSnltham's
iddiosa Is Lynn, tWaas

&i t--' r I 1 H i l.iM'rlmi'.
!'iinHtmn exporleniMi nuiiiot lie order- -

i NlMEfaM .. ,
;,lgIOHO'l!ril''r!l giKmn in, in ii niiun, ,ir
firltSJiiHk on u hank. It eoiniit iih

(fnnttHjpWhon wo oliny wo kimv;
rhcffijftOjboIliivo mid follow tlm l.ord
feroijUianjIveM tlio griti'o. It iimy lie
cry nflotly. lult reiillty, and with
ronomlort lnitnl rroHbyteriun.

faNIFICANT LETTER.

Sv"rk City, 1VI. in, 1IID0.

JlyWear ('urltoir. I know It will
l&inOj Jm to leiirn t tin t my homewunl
hiruoyprpni Francisco wiih moru
in'u PMtumt striking funturo
lat added ery mudi to my eomlort
hh tlio cfTnl ti mtvIi'o on tho ltio
niudc.XVcfittirti and tlio Denver & ltio
ramloi-"lil- In tlio HtniHt fervlee o(
lilt description 1 lmvo ever any-her- o,

cither In this country oriilinmd;
le food awl cooking wn all that could
I desired nnd at very modentte prico.

. yon happen to know tho ltio (inuido
'ostoru pcoide, I wish you would my
uiiem thnt It will iilTonl mo tho

cstoat pleasuro at all Uiiicm to hear
Itimouy .anvwln ro to the nlmvo facts.

jr' ,
4

Very truly your,
' (SlsnedVfJ. ADDISON UAKKIt. 2ml.

.30 I.Hkn I'rll.iiu.- -

kTho RugGriiiido Wcnturn Hallway
w operates through I'ullman hlcoplug

"is botwoen San 1'ninoiHco and I'hi-go- ,

wltlimit chnngo. Tho route via
; It Laku (Jity Ih unt'iuall-i- l in nitrite-cnossiin- d

wealth of novel intttront.
ireo thrppgh trains dally. Wrlto for

formation, ratec, etc., to J. I). Manx-- '

Id, General Aguut, I'M WiiHliiutuii
feet, Portland, Ore., or Cieo. V.

)atz, General russungor agent, Salt

W -

UaucrBockur alwayn drinkit
don't he?

J:ll.lln3-cn- , poir fellow. lle'e
' i ln to drown IiIh domeHtiu troubluH.
"UrooiTlyrifLifo.

Hi1 W WXM1 Vl

' x 13xc3llcnt Combination.
, c'ho pleasant method and beneficial
,.iota of tho well Itnown remedy,

up op Flos, umuufactured by the
' iroiiNiA.' Fio Svitui Co., Illustrate
U: value of obtaining the liquid laxa-c'j- 4.

principles of plants hnown to bo
.Iclnallyi laxative nud nrchenting

.in In the form most refreshing to tho
1 To and acceptable to tho system. It
.elite ono perfect strengthening g

tho avstem ulTeetunlly,
..Cpelllriu' colds, hendachcH and fevers

tly yot promptly and enabling ono
ycrcdmo habitual constipation per-nontl-

Its perfect freedom from
I'fyjiOojeetloniiblo ijunllty and Mib-pee,-

dud' its 11011110; on tho kidneys,
.rnnd bowels, without wcalcening

"'..Irritating them, malco it the ideal
elatIvo
lnHljoPfoecss of manufaclurhifr llga

I rfSusodrns they nro pleabant to tho
e,'buttho nieulciual qualities of tho

tedyfara, obtained from senna and
.yfcr' afotiiatlo plants, by a method

n!iwritto7tho Camfoiinia Fio Sviiup
'ohlyjln order to (fct Its benollclal
(cta and' to avoid imitations, please

if luigib'or tho full namo of tl(o Company
tl(!Bled'dn tho front of every package.
ecifoFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

,BAN rnANOIBCO, OAI..
lUlSVItL. 1CT. NEW YORK. N. T.
WlCbyJall Druggists, Price JOc. perbottle.

etc M ill 11 mi 1

' " "old br dniBiUta,
bkflKIABslidMtWSl

A BRILLIANT dUniST.
I'lmneil A way In tlio llrutli or

I'liulfm.
Tlio ii'ccnl ilcnlli In New llnvi'ti.

Conn., or linn, IMvvnril j. I'liclpM, ex.
iiiiiliiiHHiiilor to iw Court of Hi. .lumen,
him removeil mini tlio nation's pulillc
nellvllleM a lirllllinil JiiiIm. mi nlile urn-- ,
lor, n keen politician mnl 11 gifted
wilier.

Mr. IMielpn wan a unlive of Vermont,
where lie wiih Imni. In I81M, m Middle,
bury, lie wiin a khhIiiiiIc of Mlddlo- -

I'.IMVAIIII .1. IMIICI.PM.

hury CiiIIcku nnd Tor u time practiced
law In IiIh native town, uiilmeiiiieiitly
removing to llurlliiKion. Under 1'renl
dent Klllinore he wan Meeoud eomptrol
ler or II'- - TieiiMtiry. In 1870 he wan a
delegate to the Vermont Coimtltiitloiml
Convention. In 18WJ he wiih the uiiHiie-eeHHfu- l

caiidldnie of the Demoeincy for
ti'overnor of Vermont, nnd the name
year he wan president of the Anierlcap
liar AHKoelatlon. In IHS1 he lieennie
profeHHor of law In Vale Uulvertiliy.
I'roiu INST, to I88!t he was minister to
Crent llrltaln. and In 1S'.)0 was the ean-(Ild-

tu of the DeiuocmtH of Vermont
for a neat In the (Jul rod .States Henutu
an ambition he failed io realle.

He was one of the llerliij; Sea Arbi-
tration CoiuiiiIshIoii. which settled the
points at Issue between the United
.States and (Ileal llrlialu, thus remov-
ing a so ii ice of much friction between
the two countries.

I'rof. I'lielpn calned some distinction
as n poet. Ills lectures on medical
Jurisprudence and other subjects were
well received, and his articles on "tlio
Constitution of the United Suites" wero
masterly productions. The I'rofcssor
had a keen Vnukee wit and was always
In demand as a brilliant nflcr-dlnnc- r

speaker.

Uii h of Wi ntlier I'ur. oants.
The weather forecasts ore of value In

a great many ways not thought of by
most people. I 'or example, they nro
most useful In the business of curry-
ing fresh meats hy rail, the tempera-
ture of the ears being regulated In ac-

cordance with tho predictions. Tho
Homo method Ih employed In carrying
fruit, and, in case of a freeze ndver- -

Used In advance, car loads of such per-
ishable merchandise are apt to be dc
tallied In a southern latitude, even af--

ter they havo started, rather than for--
) ward them tun Ih ward under unfavor-
able cohdltlonx. Kveu the heating of
large olllco buildings Is liianaged now-ailay- a

with reference io the weather
bureau'n forecast. Fuel companies ami
leu conijmtikH II in) it to tliclr Intel out
to watch the predictions carefully, and
growers of cranberries solicit ami re-

ceive special warnings of cold waves.
Some very funny cranks wrlto to the

weather bureau from time to time. Oo
ono occasion Chief Moore received a
letter from a rich but very Ignorant old
woinnii who had a notion that he could
make It rain or not as ho desired. Sho
wanted to give n lawn parly on a cer-
tain date, and wroto to ask If tho
weather could not bo clear on that af-
ternoon, so that her guests would enjoy
themselves. To make her communica-
tion inoro Impressive, tdiu Inclosed a
list of the names of several prominent
people whom sho Intended to Invite.

"I entered Into the humor of tho
l.l.i, " uil CD It.? lnricil O.ttt.l a.,,., In.-- .

I ... ..n....A ...... .,
au answer iu int.-- cnici una iiic iiiu-r-noo-

sho designated had already been
bespoken by a poor washerwoman who
wanted to obtain some rainwater with
which to wiuhIi clothes, and that on thla
account I could not possibly make it
clear on that date."

Hoalio ltllo In India.
Fully twenty thousand of the popu-

lation of India are annually killed by
bunko bites. The most deadly of ill
Indian reptiles appears to be the cobra
ill capcllo, which Ih greatly dreaded by
the baro-legge- d Hindoos. With n view
to reducing tho mortality, the govern-
ment tried the effect of offering a re-

ward for snakes' heads; but, Instead of
diminishing the number of these rep-

tiles, It only increased It, as It was dis-

covered that the natives were breeding
tho snakes lu order to secure the re-

ward.
Hohnol lor Hoaudal Closed.

Springfield, Mo., women have organ-Izei- l

11 "don't speak evil" society, each
member signing this ngreepieut: "I do
hereby solemnly pledge my word to
speak no evil of any woman, whether
Hitch report be true or not. Any viola-

tion of this pledge, bowover, does not
release 1110 from Its subsequent obliga-
tions, which nro to continue for all
tltno to come." This Is Interpreted to
mean: "If nt first you don't succeed.
try, try agnln."

Origin ot Hurrah.
V. J. Spratley thinks there can bo 00

doubt that tho Kgyptlau Boldlera In

ancient times went Into tlio battle to
U10 Inspiring cheer of tho "Uoo Ita"
tloo Hal Uoo Itol" And If the average
questioning man nskB why, ho repllos
with this: "Uecaiiso Iloo Ha (In tho
tougue of tho Thotuies nnd tho

menus 'tho Klngl tho King! tho
King!' "

When n mnn despises the community
In which ho Uvea, tho community Is
not nt fault, but there la something
wrong with the moo,

Mrliif Tiny y Dny.
Day by day man ban Ills blessings

from (lod. Day by day mnn lias Ills
woik to do for (iod. Cod kIvch today
no MreiiKtli for tomorrow's needs.
Why fliould man worry today over to-

morrow's duties, or dangers, or luck?
Hiillloleiit unto tho day Is tho evil there-
of and the Kood, B. 8. Tiiiios,

HIIAKIC INTO VOUK HIIOKH

Allen's Voot-Kiis- f, a powder for the feet.
It l ures painful, swollen, niniirtliit:, nerv-
ous ten, and limlaiilly takes the mIiik out
of corns mid bunion. It's the yrriitent
coiiifnrt dUeovery if I tic K" Allen's Knot
i'.ioki iiiiiKcs HKiiior new snocs feel cusv.
It Is a icilaln cure for liiKrowniK Nnlfn, '

rurnliui;, rnlloiis anil hot. tired, itching
icci, we niive ovr ho.oou tcstlmoiiinln

ry It tunny. Hold ny all drnifiilsts sud
hoe mores. Ilv mull for iWe. In MaiimH.

Trial piic'knKo VltKIC. Address, Allen H.
Jininlco, 1,1) Jloy, ri. V,

I'riiui TrlvHln to llrlgHillrr-dfnerii- l.

(ion. Cabdi J. Dihvorth, of Omaha,
Nob., who died recently at the ago of
7 years, mined throuph the civil war,
enlisting as u private from Illinois and
being mustered out as a brigadier-genera- l,

ilo has been a resident of Ne-

braska since 187(1 and was attorney
ieneral from 1878 to 1880.

A ii odd way of removing his glasses
is practiced by Henry Clews, thu Now
York banker. IiiHtead of displacing
them with his finders, he gives a twist
to his nose, and down the glasses drop
to the limit of the string to which
thev aro attached.

bridegroom.

lace

9

Consumers
in community read this paper every
week. They notice and remember the
stores that invite them to buy through

a advertising in our columns. Mr. Mer- -
chant is fact worth anything to you
in your business? K

L
INTERESTING ITEMS.

Last year 18,077.020 pairs of shoes
wero made in Haverhill, Mass. .

Lands in extensive areas aro leased
in Ithodo Island to bo overllowcd foi
nso for oyster beds.

More steel is used in tho manufact-
ure of pens than in all tho sword and
gun factories in the world.

A system of prevent! vo inoculation
ngafiibt typhoid fever is under extensive
trial in India and .South Africa.

About one-hal- f of tho railroads in
Japan are owned and run by the gov-

ernment. The profits last year
amounted to !f'J,700,u00.

While paring a com Johu Murtba, of
Littlo Hook, cut his too. The chemi-
cals from a dyed stocking caused blood
Iioisouiug and tho man died.

Not n Violent I'lit-Re- .

The day nl Urn rniiiinn-lml- l pill l iM.
Hwret, IniKrntit, mlM, Imt tlfrctlte Onciirpts
('a inly I'Hilmrilc luke their .lftcc. All drug-ki- t,

I Oo, 'iiv, Mm:.

1'ortln ll.tlrr.
A Chicago man has Jellied a hold-u- p

artist with thu hitter's own gun. It
will bo seen, therefore, says tho Chi-
cago Times-Heral- that peotic justice
continues occasionally to llud terminal
facilities. -

We will forfeit $1,000 If any of our pub
ll.l.fcil t.Mtll.ni.iiiiilu .. dr., von f lit. lutt

'..genuine. The 1'iso Co., Warren, Pa.

Wlmt Tlicjr All Said.
Mr. Newman Von'ro a nice littlo

Iwy, Tommy.
Tommy That's what they all say

when they first meet sister. N. V.
Journal.

nOW'S TIII8J

Wo offer Ono II 11 11 J red Dollars Howard for any
case of Catarrh that can not bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY A CO., rrops. Toledo, O.
We tho undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney

for tho past 15 vr.ars, and bcllovo him perfectly
honorable In all busln ss transactions ned fin-
ancially able to carry out any obligations mods
by tliclr firm.

West A TmiAX,
WIioIcfbIo Drtuclsts, Toledo,
Wauh.no, KH.MAN A MAr.vih.

Vinoloialo Urug-ist- s, Toledo, (.
ITaJl's Catarrh Cure Is t- - ken .11: ?rnnlly, actlnc

t'.lrccily 011 tho blood and in cuus surfuccs 01
tho system. Prt'oJIcperbo-.lc- . Eo.d by ai;
dxugrlsts. Testltnonl..l free.

Uall's Family Piil rtli-lst- .

Time unit Money.
Timo may bo money, but it is a

dilllcult thing to convince a man who
is sorviiig timo that such is tho case.
Chicago Daily Nows.

Clumlllrd.
"Ilo divides tailors into two classes."
"What aro thoy?"
' 'TIioro whom ho owes mouoy, and

thoso who wouldn't trust him." Puck.

Plans aro being proparod to iucreaso
tho plant of tho Jloston Gold Coppor
Smelting Compauy in Colorado from
its present 200 tons por day to 1,000
por day, mnkiug it ono of tho largest
in tho stato. This smoltor if inde-

pendent of tho trust.

WHAT Ar.AIIASIlNK IS.

Alabustlne In tlio original anil only dur-
able wall routing on tlio market. It la
entirely illllercnt from all kiilsoinliie
preimratloiifi. Alabatlno Is inailo reiuly
lor nso In wlnto or fourteen lieautilnl
tints by tlio aiblltlon of cold water. It Is
put up In dry powdered form, In pack-
ages, proporlv labeled, wltb full dlrec-tliin- s

on every packuge. It takes tlio
plnoe of ecallng kaUoinlnes, wall paper
Hiid paint for walls. Alabastlne can bo
tiMd on plaster, brick, wood or canvass,
uud a cliilil can bruab It on.

Ifo ntorns TTorn.
Tlio wedding season lias ushered in

some changes for that ceremonious oc-

casion. Cloves aro not now worn by
either brido or The
bride's sleeves nro made no long that
they cover half tho hand. The long

sleeve, properly niado, Is fitted
over the hand like n mitt and fastened
around tho lingers with silk cord. De-

troit I'roo l'ross.

this

this

Riillrelr Out r 1'lnce.
Trikonor Yes, your honor, I admit I

chased her around tho house with n
pistol.

Judge Well, I give yon thrco months
in the workhouso and $100 fine for try- -

f..4 1. l....,....t... .w.ll.ln- - f..,n
Indiana domestio life. Indianapolis
Journal.

Morn Coiivliicliic Than Hclrnro,
Amid all jiosslblo scleutiflo hair

splitting concerning tho food properties
of alcohol and the effect of alcoholic
drinks utsm the human constitution, a
fo;v facts of common record aro most
convincing. Kor example, of tho in-

door patients of the hospitals of Paris,
10 per cent are habitual drunkards.

J'nr it Living.
There aro thousands of men who aro

willing to do almost anything for n liv-

ing except work. Chicago Daily News.

Queen Victoria has her now boots
worn a few times by one of her dress-
ers, whose foot is the same sizo us her
ttmjct-t- 'h.

'

A If oroclpiiii Art.
Ilrown (who has lost) Let's try

again and sco if wo can't mako it horse
and horse.

Kohiuson Better leave it as it is. '

This is a horseless ago, you know.
Boston Transcript.

A strong dislike to thu oder of pep-
permint has been discovered in mice.
Cotton soaked in peppermint oil caused
them to go away for a considerable
time, and after a second application
they disappeared completely.

Thero aro no fewer than 00 transla-
tions of Milton's "I'aradise Lost" in
tho British museum. Apart from the
great languages of tho world, these
translations are in Danish, Polish.
Manx, Armenian, Icelandic, and
Bohemian.

Tho cflicacy of tho scium treatment
of diptheria has been again demonstrat-
ed in Austria, where the mortality, in
cases treated last year, was only 15.80
per cent, while of those treated without
serum !!0.!I0 per cent died.

tioorgo A. Hibbard, the now post-- '
master of Boston, taking warning by
tho fate of his predecessor, who was
broken down by tho combined weight
of official caros aud social duties, has
niado a rule not to attend public din-
ners.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Booth.
lug Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during tho teething period.

tVlint Thou.
Hibernian (newly landed) Phwot

in tho wurruld do tho bell bo put on
tho cow for?

Jersey Farnior To keep her from
getin' lost. j

"Hut suppose sho do bo dcef, phwot
tlilnf" Judge.

A Sure Thing. Dr. Pfnndor's

QREGONWOnPuRIFIER '

Snlonna Now Closml nn Suitiliiy.
South Australia was tho only Aus-

tralian colony allowing public nouses
to bo opon part of Sunday, unloss closed
by local vote; but its last liquor act
has decreed Sunday closing throughout
tho colouy.

A Thraciau triumphal car has been
dug up on tho slopo of Mount Khodo-pu- s,

near Philioppopolis, in Bulgaria.
All tho metallio fittings of tho chariot,
including bronze docorativo figures,
and tho harness for ono horso, wero
found togother with human remains.
Tho car belongs to tho fourth century
nftor Christ.

A striko at tho Montreal Cotton Com-
pany's mill nt Valley Field, Quobeo,
by which 2,000 operatives wero affect-
ed, has been settled, tho men getting
an advance of 5 per cent.

James J, MoNninara, of Baltimore,
has niado plans for a university of tho
Federation of Labor, of Ualtimoro, tho
objeot of which will bo to oducato
members of tho unions represented iu
tho Federation of Labor,

1

AVHAT "KAtSOMINKS" AltE. I

Kalsomlnes are obeap and temporary
preparations, nianufucttired from wblting,
clmlkH, clavH, etc. Tbey aro stuck on
the walls with decaying milmiil glue. Ala-bustl-

Is not a kiilsoinliie. It is a rock-bns- p

cement, which tets, and it hardens
with age. It can be and re-
decorated without having to wash and
scrap on" its old couts. Alubastliie Is
utilized to a great extent in hospitals, its
It prevents the acrumulntlou of dirt and
the congregating of disease germs, being
disinfectant In its nature.

Itrnilltic tlm tVorit.
If I desired to put myself in the most

likely place for the Lord to meet with
mo, I shonld profor the house of prayer,
for it is in preaching that the Won! ia
most blessed; but still I think I shonld
equally desiro the reading of the Scrip-
tures for I might pattso over every
verso, and say: "Such a verso was
blessed to so many souls; then, why
not to me? I am at least in tho pool
of licthesda; I am walking amongst its
porches, and who can tell but that tho
angel will stir tho pool of the Word,
whilst 1 lie helplessly by the side of it,
waiting for tho blessing?" Spnrgcon.

The lilml Mnn
There is much rivalry between the vari-

ous colleges as to which will produce the
ideal man. Hy this they mean a vigorous,
honest, intellectual tiiiin, who will iiiiiIcp

the world hcttcr for having lived. Health
will demand Imt consideration, for upon
that depends brain and achievement. Hos-
teller's Btoinuch lllners will keep the
howels regular and the stomach healthy
hy coring all stomach disorders. It also
prevents mularia, fever and ague. Try It.

Tim I'nmnii Who Milkeil Ills Covr
A country pastor, wno was very

bright and original in his remarks, at-

tracted tho notice of a wealthy lady
who was spending the summer in tho
vicinity. One evening sho called at
the parsonago just as tho old minister,
clad in overalls, was coming in from
thu stable, with a brimming pail of
milk.

"Why, Mr. Smith 1" exclaimed the
lady, "do you milk a cow?"

"Certainly, madam" was tho reply.
"What would you havo me milk."

Judge.
Sincerity.

A Yalo student who attended tho
Mnndv memorial in New Haven, whero
a vast crowd was assembled, wroto to
bin mother: "I think wo must chango
the old adago, 'Knowledge is power,'
to 'Sincerity i8 power.' "

A copy of Queon Victoria's "Leaves
From tho Journal of Our Lifo in tho
Highlands," presented to her majesty
by Charles DickenB, was sold at auc-

tion in London tho other day for .$500.

"Ilotlt my wife and mynelf have been
lining CASCAICKTS aud ther are the best
medicine we have ever bad In the bouse. Last
neek my wife was frantlo with headache tor
two days, sbe tried some of your CASCAItETS,
and ther relieved the pain In her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Cascareu."

Ciias. STtncroRu.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co. , Pittsburg, Pa.

SjfSjk- - TRADE MASH ntOlSTlllIO

Pleaiant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Oood, Never Sicken Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 20c. SOc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
llirll.f R.a.; UM,, H"r. ..lr,al. I .ft. 311

8n'd and minrantreil by!, i,. l'lrr'l'nnm, lUlilt
CU ARAN EED
with no fee unless suc-
cessful.PATENT Patent advertised
free. Pree

as to potontablli y. fcend lor -- intent.
era Primer W I LO B: STEVEN" A. CO.

KitablMied 1SOI. Washington. D. C.
Ilranch OtUcei: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit.

SALZERStm..... tuiltst.cera U1 rtTelo- -

HQ M P" . Ineorn crovlnr. flttfltiK Im
lSV9,ss UlnBfioU.i00bu. per Hf.

IIIO FOUIt'OATS
lie U0RN wtfihti

,f (bl hut Mr fl rll arrsln

niti.KA', nr.vnnLEKs,
jUld lllbui. laS.Y. TrnJrIuU

i:AlC C3e. A TON
OItci rich, crren fod for ctUe,
tttf p, iwlut, poultry, fti IS3o.

a to d. Wo aril &luttntbi of tho
!Upo a ltd li tho C. S.

II KOMI ft INCRMl'S
OrekUnttriitoa i.rth. Gkwi to
porftfetlon ta AturtceTirxttr.
ioiicr worroDis 11

THE MILLION
potMtol tliO BiOlt
Uto on corth, d Szir Is

i rcUo 1 boih will tnako roa tlcL
I.rcat irfltr of fotauico ul
Form Seed Io tho world.

YEOETA1ILE
Luteal, cbolctil 11 t U I S.
Onion Btrd.aOe. lb. ETCfjtltcj
war rooted lo rrow. Si nice ecr
Ilait TCtablaa. poatpall, flXQ,

1 FOR lOo. HTAM1H
and IhU not lee. o wall trcol &ocd

Catalog aud 10pii Farm Btod NorcllUo.
Cotaki o1b. So. Doauao. 10

JohnA.SalzerSeedCo.
LA CROSSE WIS.

DROPSY Successfully
Treated

A.lJren DR. NIKUKIItK, Mountain Home, Ida.

11m' s 1 mis9gi5r
Elace 1863,

Immediate fasting

Tho interior walls of churches, school-bouse- s
and all public balls should never

be coated with anything but the durablo
aud pure Alubastliie. So evident has this
fact become, that hundreds of tons are
used annually fur this work. The genu-
ine Alabastiua does not rub or scale oft.
It is cleanly during the long period of its
usefulness. Kvery owner of a building
should use It. Ask your paint dealer or
druggist for card of tints, and write for
free ropv of our Interesting booklet to Ala-basti-

Co., Grand llapids, Mich.

NONE SUCH
i Nothing hotiMoit the mufclei

and unfits (or work llku

SORENESS
ml

STIFFNESS

Nothing relaxen them nnd mokes
s Mpeedy perfect cure like

St. Jacobs Oil

The Warn I lie of Km.
Nature is vocal with warnings. PaiA

is n warning of one kind, and easo is a.

warning of another kind. When work
that is worth doing becomes very easy
to us, wo may generally conclude that
we are not doing it as good as wo might.
Higher excellence is impossible when
wo aro satisfied to do a thing easily.
Only in tho challenge of the diflicnlt
lies the possibility of progress. Herein
we must tnru and become as littlo
children if wo would enter the kingdom
of Heaven. They enjoy tho diflicnlt.
S. S. Times.

About one-hal- f of tho residents in
Brooklyn live in tenement houses.
There are 31,087 tenement dwellings,
giving shelter to 074,050 people an
average of 18 persons to each house.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

I'riirf mimI Wlr Work.
I'OltTI.ANI) WlltB .t lltt)X WOltKH: WII'.B

and Irnii leneliii:; iiitice ralllin:. etc. 101 Alder.

Marlilii-ir- y himI Sii,lla.
CAW8TON & CO.: KMIINK3. IIOII.KUS.

, mipplici. 4H.5U Flrsltrt., Portland. Or.

JOHN TOOLE. Portland, Orkoos.
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

jVMtfV sick woivieH
Can easily trace their trouble to the blood, but
that don't help, unlets they find a remedy.

jVIoore's Revealed Remedy
Purifies the blood maVes sick women strong
and well, fl.00 per bottle at the drug ttore. .

IF. EICKFORi'. WiiMitnton. 0. C. they wlH ru--
nuick replies. B. Sth S. II. VoK Start

3)Ui Cori . l'rosecutine claims cluce leTS.

MflfiHIMirRY. ALL KlrTos

...TATUM &. BOWEN...
29 to 30 Firtt Street PORTLAND OR.

SURE CURE FGR PILES
ITCH IN O 1'lles produce moisture and Itchtni.
Thl form, ai well a Ullnd, nieedltK Protruding
riles are cured br Dr.Bosanko'a Pllo Romodj.
Stopt Itcblne and bleeding. Ab6orl' tumon. 30oa
Jar at drugslnta or ent 1T moll. TreatlM free. Write
me about your cae. UIU I103ANKO, Pnllada.ro.

YOUNG MEM!
For Onnnrrlia and (lie? t pet Pabet'o Okof speclfla. It

U the ONLY niwllcine whtcli will cure earh and arery
case. NO CASE known It ha ever failed to cure no
matter how serious or of bow long otancUnc lUyutV
from Ita uoe wtU astonish you. It io ahalutiT aafe
prcTrnU stricture, and can be taken without InconTe
cienee and detention from bunintm. I'ltlCK. $S.WK For
sale hy all reliable dnifnrtoU, or ont prepabl oj xprees
plalnlr wrapped, on t of price, by

I'ADST CUEJdICAL CO., Chicago, IU.
Circular mailed on request.

CURE YOURSELF 1
Use Dig i for unnatural

la 1 to 5 days. StA discharge!, Inflammation,
JvStj Osarsoued a Irritations or ulceration

utl ft uic tart. of mucous membranes,
tuliiluaa mill nut e t rl n

tEnusOltUlCmCo. etat or poUcnoua.
sold by DraraltOu

pr icnt In plain wrarpur.
(.OO, or 3 bottle. i73.

Circular sent on rrmiMi.
I n. r. n. v. No. OO.

riilSN wrltlne to uilveriUrt ileusuiuuuuu 1,11 ! itiiior.

Tho (deal French Tonic
rno nnrvv Akin no aimvsii uju mil ui vmiii

Endorsed by Medical Faculty

efficacious agreeable

The dealer who tells you that he can sell
yuu (he "tame thing ' as Alabastine or
"something just as good," either is no
pouted or Is trying to deceive yuu. In
offering something he has bought cheap
and Is trying to sell on Alabaitlne's de-
mands, he may not realize the danger to
himself as well as to you. Dewara of all
new Mtbstlttltes. Dealers risk a suit for
damages by selling aud consumers hy
using an infringement. Alabastine Co.
own the right to make nnd to sell wall
coatings auapieu to mix witn com water

j o . .

ClIUltOIIKS AND St'llOOI.HOUSKS, ItKJKCT THK "JUST AS QOOU,"


